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Subject: [Spam:**]MMMeeting Sept. 2
From: "Pam Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 9/5/2013 8:34 PM
To: dan_brown <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Woops....Almost forgot you this week. Sorry!!. Here it is Thursday night and I'm just now getting around to sending
the minutes. First I received a note from Toews that I need to pass on:

Thank you for always sending us the MMM. / and the T-O-T report , It,s so nice to read about our friends in the Park , our home ( # 991 Cactus
),
We have news , Nettie has been in hospital for a week in July with Diverticulitis infaction and will be Operated Sept, 4th , so we ask for prayer to
have successful and a speedy recovery , they want to remove 12 to 18 inches of Collen , we have to be 90 days stable in order to get health
Insurance
Thanks again Pam, Ben & Nettie Toews. Drop us a line .Love you all'
If you would like to send Nettie a note of encouragement, their e-mail is bn.toews@gmail.com Our very
best to you Nettie, we wish you a speedy recovery.
We had a couple of birthdays this past week. Long time resident, Lou Simon and Duane Miller. We
received this note from Dot Simon:
Lou thanks you for the birthday greeting. At 91 he's still hale and hearty and onery. Doesn't ride the motorcycle anymore, but occasionally talks
about missing riding, especially the friends he rode with at TOT.
The pic on Facebook was Elise, daughter #3. She lives near Kansas City, KS. and spent a long weekend with us in July.
We keep busy, but aren't traveling much. Would like to take a trip to the Upper Peninsula (Mich.) in the fall, and planning a trip to Kansas City in
October. Will try to see Bev Slinkard while we're there. She lives about 40 miles from Elise.
I appreciate the MMM you send. Nice to keep up with happenings at TOT.
Again thanks for thinking of us. So glad to know our friends haven't forgotten us.
Miss all of you. Dot
Larry and Joan Booth also celebrated their 52nd birthday this past week. Happy Belated to them.
Happy Happy to all the birthdays and anniversaries we miss. Have a nice weekend. Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING, September 2, 2013
Good Morning:
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag:
Hospital Report: No one that we know of is in hospital: Ma Kitkowsksi fell and broke his foot, but is doing
ok. Larry Hotchkin had back surgery in June and is doing ok. Hugh Insell
S ll in Nursing home a er stroke. Connie Harmon is back home, she was in Colorado and became Ill.
Prayer: Pastor Cardenas
Thirsty Thursday September 5th. Willie Barbeque, Loca on, south on Alamo Road past business 83 in
Alamo, on east side of road when driving south. Time 4:00 PM. Signup sheet is on the back board.
Monday Sept. 2nd. Labor Day Lunch in the main Hall, Chicken furnished for the Pot Luck, We had a great
me and good turnout, and everyone enjoyed the meal.
Have a new Treadmill in opera on in the Al Barnes Friendship Hall as of last Wednesday.
How many would like to go to the Longhorn Ca le Café, in San Benton, on a Thursday a ernoon for lunch
on the bus. We will try to set this up for two weeks from now. I will call them and make arrangements. On
a Thursday night a ernoon.
Video Room will be not be open today a er MMM.
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Karaoke: This Summer with Larry Underwood at 6:30 pm in Al Barnes Friendship Hall.
Jeannice asked for updates for the phone book. New prin ng will be next week to give you plenty of me
for you to get your informa on in.
Those of you traveling this week have good and safe trip.
Have a good day and a good week.
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